Some new data about the effects of UV light on a water solution of proteins are presented using the a.c. current oscillographic polarographyl-4). The study was carried out using an electronic apparatus Polaroscope P 524 (K}i~ik, Prague) together with a dropping mercury electrode, which allowed us to follow the functions dE/dr against E. Solutions of horse serum albumin and globulin fractions, lysozyme, normal horse serum and egg white in the 0.2--2.0% concentrations were used for this study. Samples of proteins mentioned above were irradiated by UV light (2.537 ~*) from a Philips TUV 30~u germicidal lamp. A part of solutions tested was left as a control withouth Uu irradiation. Into the polarographic vessel containing always I mI of I N NaOH, the same volume of protein solution was added and immediately after mixing, oscillograms are taken. The main attention was drawn to a size of indentations which appeared on the oscillogram due to a change of capacity of the electrode double layer 4) caused by adsorption and desorption of protein molecules in an interface of mercury drop electrode.
Influence of Ultraviolet Irradiation on Oscillopolarographic Behavior of Proteins
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The depth of these indentations was distinctly reduced by UV irradiated proteins as compared with the corresponding native ones. Differences found in the oscillopolarographie behaviour of native and UV irradiated proteins mentioned above, depended on the dose of UV irradiation, on the concentration of irradiated protein solutions and on a kind of investigated protein finally.
In addition to a theoretical interest generally relating to the problems of protein denaturation, the present study provides a new rapid method for the detection of some photochemically, eventually also radiation-chemically induced lesions of protein molecules. 
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Radioprotective Action of Calcium on Serratia marcescens
A radioprotective effect due to calcium has been observed in mice by administration of thyroid extract prior to irradiation:), in this connection a suggestion has been made that there is a relationship between the availability of calcium and cancerS). Now, further evidence to the "interaction" between calcium ion concentration and ionizing radiation has been shown with the gram negative soiI bacterium Serratia marceseens. Suspensions of washed cells of Serratia marcescens (N.C.T.C. 1377) were prepared in sterile, glass distilled water. 10 ml. aliquots of this suspension were used for control and irradiation purposes. Calcium was added to a number of the aliquots so that they had a final concentration of J.45 • 10 -~ Ca 2+. Apart from exposures to ionizing radiation all samples were treated in an absoluty identical manner. Introduction of calcium ion to the suspension was found to have no effect on the viability of the organism in zao~ the absence of ionizing radiation. X-rays (230kV; tSmA) %[\ ~<N were used in these experiments .~.,, and given at the rate of 534 fads sz per minute. After irradiation further dilutions were carried "\ b~ out and adjusted togive approx2c' imately the same number of L45 X 10 ~M) calcium in suspension. Abscissa: dose (rad) ; ordinate: survival (%) suspension had protected the organism. The dose-reduction factor for 37% survival of bacterial population was found to be 2.1. In Fig. I = (dose at point B)/(dose at point A). The role of bivalent metal ions as the coupling :factor between the rate of cell metabolism and rate of mutation is now better understooda). But it is not yet known how ionizing radiations interfere with the functions of bivalent metal ions. Certainly no evidence has been found that Ca 2+ reacts directly with any of the radicals (.OH, .H, e~.) or molecular products (tt2, H202) resulting from the irradiation of water. Thus the radioprotective action of Ca 2+ must lie in its ability to protect some part of the cell structure, and thus subsequently allow the continuation of normal biochemical processes. The membranes are the most likely structures in the cell which the calcium ions are protecting. The presence of these ions are known to stabilize the monolayers of fatty acids, proteins and lecithins; substances which are damaged directly or indirectly by ionizing radiations. The two glycoanthrones, aloin and homonataloin, were isolated from the various species as previously described 1), 3). The identification was done on comparison with the melting points, I.R.-and U.V.-spectra of authentic material as well as results given in the literatureS),4).
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From d. marlothii t3erger growing in the vicinity of Pietersburg (Transvaal Province) aloin was isolated1). As shown in the Table, homonataloin was isolated from the same species growing in the vicinity of Johannesburg. It was shown previously that A. marlothii Berger from Pretoria might contain homonataloin5). The possibility of chemical strains within this taxon are being investigated.
The Series Latebraeteatae and Arborescentes are homogeneous, morphologically, as well as to the anthraquinone accumulation (Table) . The Section Paehydendron is charac- Herbarium samples of all the species mentioned are kept in the Herbarium of this Department.
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